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"thereis no ethnoarchaeo-

logical record of apes that links their foraging,toolmaking,or sleepingbehaviorsto corresponding
patterns
of debris; . . . consequentlytheir debris patternshave
not been studied." (Not consideredin this assessment
are thewooden clubs and stonesused bysome chimpanzee populationsto crackhard-shellednuts [Rahm I97I,
Struhsakerand Hunkeler I97I, Boesch and Boesch
I983], whichwith a fewexceptions[KortlandtI986; Falquet I989; Joulian,personal communication]have received littleattentionfrompalaeoanthropologists.)
Sept
suggeststhatnestingsites as ephemeraldebrisproduced
by apes would be valuable forpalaeoanthropologicalresearch.On the basis of a briefstudyof chimpanzeenest
distributionat Ishasha in Zaire, she has proposeda new
referentialmodel for approachingthe process of early
archaeological site formation.She hypothesizes that
spatial concentrationsof chimpanzee nests may accumulate over yearsthroughindependentepisodes of this
behavior.One way to test this hypothesisis to investigate long-termindividualrangingpatterns.
Since archaeologistsare used to dealing with time
spanscoveringmillionsofyears,chimpanzeenests,with
recordedmean life-spansof at most I I3.6 days (table i),
have understandablybeen viewed as ephemeral. We
have found,however, that debris fromnest building
lasts much longerthan days or weeks. In a 24-month
bonobos
study(I990-93) of nest buildingby free-living
(Pan paniscus) conducted at Lomako in Zaire, besides
ecological and ethological measurements of nests in
general(Fruthand Hohmann I993, n.d.) we undertook
a detailed descriptionof individual nests. Twenty-four
freshnests were closely examined by climbingup into
the treesand wheneverpossible disassembledand their
physicaldimensions(e.g.,numberand diameterofbent,

broken, supporting,and padding branches) measured.
While up in the canopyat nest level, we observedaberrantlygrowingbranches.These firstcame to our attention when we were disassemblinga nest constructedat
the end of a side branchof a Polyalthia suaveolans. At
the base of the nest we found previouslybroken but
completelyrecoveredbranchesin the shape of the typical triangularframeof a nest. Similar structuressoon
became apparent in every group of nests. We distinguishedseveralforms:(i) brokenbut healed and continuing growthin a new direction,(2) dead at the site of
fracturewith a youngshootperpendicularto the branch,
eitherverticalorhorizontalin relationto thelivingpart,
and (3) a combinationof the two.
Chimpanzees and bonobos are highlyselectiveof tree
species fornest construction(BournonvilleI967, Kano
i983).

Only30%

(24)

ofthe 80 treespeciespotentially

available were chosen fornest constructionin Lomako,
and6I.4% ofthetreesusedfornestconstruction
(i,052)
were fromjust 5. Our observationsshow that besides
leaf size and seasonal variation,the qualityofthe wood
and strengthmay be importantcriteria
and its flexibility
fortree choice. Bonobos need branchesflexibleenough
to be bent but rigidenough to be partlybroken;in the
simpletriangularformofa bonobo nest base, thebroken
branchremains at least partiallyconnected,thus presumablycontinuingto obtain enough water and nutrientsto recover.New barkcoversand heals the splitand
the branch continues to grow. The deformedangle of
the break persistslong afterthe otherpartsof the nest
have disappeared.We saw such deformitieseven in the
lowestpartsoftreecrowns;these sites musthave served
as nest bases some 50 years ago.
The mean numberofbranchesbrokento make a nest
was 6.3 (range= I-I4; s.d. = 3.9; n = i8). In 42.5% of
the cases the diameterof the broken branchwas less
I. ? I994 by The Wenner-Gren
FoundationforAnthropological than i cm; 39.8% had diametersof I-2 cm, and I7.7%
Research. All rights reserved OOII-3204/94/3503-0009$I.00.
We
had diametersof 2 cm or more. To estimatethe rate of
thankI. Eibl-Eibesfeldt,
G. Neuweiler,andD. Ploogforcontinuous woodyregenerationat Lomako, we measuredi i i small
support.Specialthanksare due to W. C. McGrewforconstructive
=
commentsand carefuleditingof the manuscript.The technical trees(averagediameter= I 7.5 cm; range o.5-6.3 cm;
=
s.d.
that
we
had
or
a 2oo-m
broken
cut
along
i0.8)
supportprovidedbytheGermanEmbassy(Kinshasa)andtheCatholic Missionat Kinshasaand Boendeis gratefully
acknowledged. transect. Of these, 62.2% had been cut three years,
The Ministerede la RechercheScientifiqueet Technologie(Kin- 23.4% two years,and I4.4% one yearbefore.In 97% of
shasa)andtheCentrede Rechercheen SciencesNaturelles(Lwiro) the cases young shoots had sproutednear the damaged
kindlygranted
us permission
to conductfieldwork
in Zaire.Financial supportwas providedbytheGermanAcademicExchangeSer- part, and in 38.7% of the cases the injured part had
became even more
vice,a privatedonor,the GermanResearchCouncil,and theMax healed. This highrateofregeneration
PlanckSociety.
apparentwhen we consideredonly the parts that had
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been broken but not detached. In 54.6% of the cases
these had been covered by new bark growinginto the
area of the break. This does not mean that more than
half of the trees used fornests will similarlyrecover.
First,forsaplingsthatare brokenregenerationis a question of survival; a growntree will not be seriouslyinjured by having some of its branches broken. Second,
almost all of the nests built by a bonobo in its life-span
will have a high proportionof bent ratherthan broken
branches.Finally,the rate ofregenerationmay be influin forenced by climate, trees more oftenregenerating
ested than in savannah habitats.
Assuminga life-spanof 35 yearsand the construction
ofabout i.5 nests per day,includingday nests,a bonobo
probablybuilds about I9,000 nests duringits lifetime.
Thus we should be able to findenough remainswithin
a community'srange to determinewhetherthere are
accumulatedconcentrationsof nests. Systematicanalyses arenecessaryto date these structuresand to estimate
therateofregenerationofthe trees.Over threeyearswe
foundregularreuse of the same nest sites and treesand
sometimeseven of the same positionswithin a tree.It
may be that bonobos (and perhaps all the great apes)
inadvertently
alter theirfavoritetreesin such a way as
to createbranchstructuresprefabricated
forfuturenest
construction.Close observationof these remains over
the life of a tree should allow (i) the confirmationof
ancientchimpanzeepresence,especiallyin areas where
theymay have long since become extinct(e.g.,Burkina
Faso, Togo, Benin), (2) the compilationof evidence for
reuse of nest locations, allowing nests to be judged as
"the cumulativeproductsofbehavioraleventsthatwere
spaced throughtime" (Kroll and Isaac i984:I3), and
methods
(3) the determinationby dendrochronological
of the yearof an independentnestingevent.
At Lomako I,207 nests have been markedon the adjacent trunk,and theirpositions in the trees have been
measuredin relationto a definedorigin.Up in the canopywe have begunto markthe freshlybrokenbranches
directly.Once the resultsof our analyses are available,
it will be possible to identifyspatiotemporalconcentrations ofnests withoutinvestingdecades of studyin the
accumulationofyear-roundrecordsofbonobos' ranging
patterns.
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Explainingthe level of bridewealthin a given societyis
not the anthropologist'susual preoccupation.It is usually sufficientto note the existence of bridewealth,its
and the social processesassociated
form,characteristics,
withit and hope to have gottenthe factsstraight.There
are, however, occasions on which differencesin the
amountofbridewealthpaid (Gluckman I950, Schneider
Mulder i988) or a shiftfrombrideI964, Borgerhoff
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